
19 Sarno Court, Cranbourne, Vic 3977
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

19 Sarno Court, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 687 m2 Type: House

Sabrina Cassimaty

0401794069
Andrew Cassimaty

0413873158

https://realsearch.com.au/19-sarno-court-cranbourne-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/sabrina-cassimaty-real-estate-agent-from-cassimaty-property-group-
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-cassimaty-real-estate-agent-from-cassimaty-property-group-


$672,000

Ideally located at the centre of Cranbourne, this immaculate single-level home rests on a generous 687-square-meter

(approx.) block in the tranquility of a quiet court.  Thoughtfully designed, it provides abundant interior space and suits the

needs of various buyers throughout the year. This is not just a house; it is a place where you can truly make a home.  The

front living area comes with a unique addition - a separate bar area that could function as a study nook or utilities area,

ideal for entertaining guests or enjoying a relaxing evening in. The open-concept kitchen and dining area is a culinary

enthusiast's delight, equipped with a gas cooktop, oven, and a convenient dishwasher. Ample storage space with a linen

cupboard, and the bathroom is a haven of relaxation, featuring a bath, a separate shower, and a stylish freestanding vanity.

The three bedrooms in this home are designed for comfort and functionality. Each bedroom includes built-in robes with

integrated cabinetry and ceiling fans for ultimate comfort. If outdoor living is your preference, you will love the fully

concrete outdoor entertainment area that extends from the property. This space is perfect for hosting gatherings,

enjoying the outdoors, or simply relaxing in style. A powered double-car rear shed, along with two separate storage sheds,

ensures you have all the room you need for your tools and equipment. Other features include: - Daylight and block-out

blinds throughout the house - Modern downlights throughout - The laundry is not just practical but also provides easy

outdoor access - An additional bonus is the presence of a separate toilet for added convenience - Concrete pathway

leading around to the rear of the property, a drive-through feature - Water tank - 12 solar panels - Ducted heating

throughout the home, supplemented by a split system. Enhanced by the fantastic Cranbourne locale, you will discover

yourself just moments from a range of amenities. Cranbourne Park Shopping Centre, Cranbourne Turf Club, and the Royal

Botanic Gardens are all in proximity. You will also have the convenience of nearby bus stops, providing quick access to

Cranbourne Station. Excellent primary and secondary schools are readily available in all directions. Plus, you will benefit

from seamless access to major roadways such as the South Gippsland Highway, Thompsons Road, and Western Port Road,

ensuring your daily commutes are both swift and straightforward. Do not miss this fantastic opportunity to make it yours.

Contact Cassimaty Property Group today to schedule your viewing!**PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONS, no

photo ID means no entry****Ring door bell and video cameras are not included in the sale**


